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heavenly Father, and it was pleasait to see aud lear him in his last mo-
ments ; even when lie could not speakl, hec gave sigls to his friends about
him that lie understood theni as le was entering the dmik valhy of thu
shadow of death.

Mi. Campbell mas borni ii Canpbeltun, Suutland. While lmas istill.
young his parcrits remnoved to Gluagow, ii which uity Le w t bught up.
As lie show ed .igns of early piety, his iaicIte, 4tudy1 inig li., on IL shes,
gave bimî a libeiral education. While at cullege, Ie tuok an auti% e part in
every good wvork, a8 Sabbath Sliools, Young Men's Christian A»uiations
and Missionary meetings. He could not vait, but gave himself to the
miissionary work before lie was donc with bis studies, went to tle West
Indies, and labored there for a tinie. He afterwards retuinled to Glasgow,
finished his studies, and was licensed by the Glasgow Presbytery in connec-
tion vith the Free Church of Scotland. About this time, Re. Mr. Walker,
of Newton Stewart, was sent out as a deputy tu Canada, and MI. C<înpbell
was appointed to supply his pulpit, which lie did with iuuch a- ptance.
lie vas sooi after this invited ont to assist the Rev. D. Fraser, of Cote
Street, Montreal ; here he gave great sati"factiln, ond ii ea iig for Corn-
wall, his new sphere of labur, hle received a substantial tk ut good-will.
lie labored fIaithfullv at Coriwall till lie filled the church, and it iad to be
enlarged. Feeling it lis duty to leave Cornwall, lie soon found a new field
at Manila, and after a fhir trial of bis people at Manilla and the other
places about it, lie has been leard to say that he felt happy, and had no
other wish than to live and die in their midst. He has got·his wish. lie
died on the 23rd July, is buried at Manilla, anîd has left behind bimn an
affectionate people to mourn his loss.

MNr. Campbell vas naturally of a very h:ppy turn of mind, whieli led
him to make the most of everytbing. When others would see nothing
but darkness that filled their Iîinds with fears and doubîts, lie saw liglit
which filled him with g]adness. This made iii a pleasant and a deliglit-
ful associate, and the more one knew himn the mOre t.hey desired to be with
him. This turn of m din, sanctitied by grace, made imux also a vise anld a
judicious couincillor to the afflicted and didtressed. His mental attain-
ments were great. He was apt to learn, and having goud opportunities to
improve, he made the nost of themn. Not contented with the ordinary
branches of education in preparing for the ministry, lie studied some of the
modern languages, as French and Germtan, amid nderstood then well when
lie left the Old Country; but wheni lie came to Canada and found so muheli
to do, lie laid these nostly aside, and gave limself with his ll whle heart to
the work of the ministry. Being a diligent stident even to the last, and
laving a mind well stored. with geiieral knowledge, lie proved imnseilf to-
be a usefuil minister of the Gospel in the different places wlere it was his
lot to be cast ; and had it not been for a natural diflidence, which lie could
nîever fairly overcoie, lie would bave been one of the mîost useful publie
men in our Churcli. As a minister, hie faithfully preaclied the Gospel by
word and example, in iealth, in sickness, and at the hour of death ; and
the vords of Scripture muaiy well apply to his people,-" Renciber thei
who have spoken to you tle word of God, - huse faith filow, considering
the end of tleir conversation : Jesis Christ, le same yetrday, to-dav and
for ever.
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